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    SURGICAL DISEASES OF THE ADRENAL （1）
CLINICAL OBSERVATION OF 9 CASES OF PRIMARY ALDOSTERONISM
Tadao Ni…MA， Motoyoshi TAKATA， Ken SmMizu and Teruhisa OHAsHi
From the DePartment of Urology， Ohayama University Medical Schoo／
        （Director： Prof． T． Arii／’ima， M． D．）
  Nine cases of primary aldosteronism were operated in our clinic for the past 5 years until
the e玉ユd of 1972． AI工of them were typical． hypopotassemic primary aldosteronism and were
caused by unilateral cortical adenoma， Histologic findings of the renal biopsies were as follows ；
two cases otA nephrosclerosis， two cases of pyelonephriti＄， tlrree cases of arteri’osclerosis and
two cases of normal pictures，
  The normalizations of blood pressure．R． were recognized within six months after the opera－
tions in this series and 3 cases of cure， 5 cases of improvement and one unchanged case were
included．
  The values of serum potassium， plasma renin activity and urinary aldosterone returned to
’the normal values after the operation in all the cases．
  We experienced difficulty in finding a small adenoma on the upper tail of the right adrenal
in a case． lt seems to be necessary for us to investigate completely and search thoroughly at
the operation for the diagnosis of hyperplastic aldosteronism．
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Fig． 1． Retroperitoneal pneumography revealed
 a shadow suspicious of left adrenal tumor
  （Case 7）．
Fig． 2． Retroperitoneal pneumography revealed
 a shadow suspicious of right adrenal tumor
  （Case 9）．
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     Fig． 5． Adrenal tumor （Case 5）．
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Adrenal tumor （Case 7）．
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Fig． 9． Microscopic appearance of cortical
 adenoma （Case 6）．
Table 2． Criteria of primary aldosteronism，
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   Fig． 8． Adrenal tumor （Case 9）．
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Fig． 10． Microscopic appearance of cortical
 adenoma （Case 8）．
1 ： Aldosterone overproduction
2： Subnorrnal plasma renin activity
3： Normal urinary 17－OHCS












































         であり，Table 3に示すごとく，右側4例，左側5例
         であった．腫瘍㊧大きFさについては，統計的には・小
         指頭大以下44％・示～母指頭大52％・クルミ大4％と

















Case S・xレ・geSide Size of Tumor （cm）Weight of Tumor （g） ［ Histology
1 M 31 right IJ8XL6XO．8 2．8 Adenoma
2 F 40 1eft 1 2．1×1，9×O．6 1．6 Adenoma
3 M 41 1・・tl 2．1×1．9×1．4 1．8 Adenoma
4 M． 35 left ’1，8×1，5×0．6 2・0 Adenoma
5 F 33 right L5×L5×Q．5 2．1 Adeno皿a
6 M 43 left 1．2×1．O×O．5 1．8 Adenoma．
7 F 29 1eft 3．0×3．5×2，5 ； Adenoma
＄ M 25 right L6×L6×0．8i   2・6 Adenorna





























術後年数 症例数 術前高血圧持繍．間 於L
術後高血圧改善 術後下降した時期 他の症状の改善
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Clepol， Ceporan ＆ Ceporacin
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